
trOubled-lerod wa a Usurper and weas; , iie nid ver
bis a 130he, ade tielar e4qU&1îf,'Ï that thO Iawfol king would dethrono hirn. on thig, point: Froni the- lfrasion -ý fàThe people fearod the cruelt5.. and biood- ltiehouddtD Îeewà nushed by whieh flerod wouîd try to keep'two Years QI owudcraly sIay Jeaus.bi throne. 4. Chief prie sts- Thetie 8. Worship him aiso-erod had aheartwere thie heads of the twenty..four courses like that of Judas. Hie would pretend to.lnto *hich the priests were divided. (i Chr. worship when lie meant to il.24:'26.) Scribes-Titese copied and taught ii a 'IaW~aflpo ,0 hthe Law. A nuznber of thena were associat- str. HEem toii bav dsppaED. 9,r a0 Thecd wlth the chief priests to formi the san- emýt aeddppae b thedixu orsupumecout o th Jes. - and now again gives its guiding Iight. itanybody knew, these shouid l'e able totl miist have been a supernaturai appearance;wher thir kng as- he hris (Rclose to the earth, or else it couid flot havewher thir kng as. he hris (R marked out the particular house. 11. ThetV.).-It is evident from this question that h s-Tetrn o iioshdlfHlerod knew wbat sort' of a king the wise, Bethlehema and the i'Holy family", werefl2en ineant. lie did ziot wecorne the Mes- mr onotbylde hno hisiah, the IlConsolation of Israei," like mr ofral ogdtaio hiSimen ad Anjt 6.Theyhal no difiarrivai about six weeks hefore. FeIJ down

culty in answering a questioni out of the r-Aerevnt ati retue- worshnggift
-Bibile, but did flot seeru Wo care to corne to rvrnhat rsne-wligitfilmof homthe ibl spke. i~a 5: Thev gave no ho ae to Mary. Treasures;John . 42 rea Joln 5. 4o. rin - Treasure-chesty Gtfts - They treated(ÏJoh 7:42,rea Jon 3..~, 4. Pincs himi like a king. God intended these gifix-alcisays - thousands __that ïs the t lfa h xes ftecmn orenumnerous divisions of the nation cach with to dEfîy the exps of2 the) comgjoureits prince, or head. That shall rule-R. tf Egyp rol. .72 13. in EbleTTadini'V. 9"Which shall be shep'hcrd of," shall of biis riyatsan eFankmincn s Usdin-rule in love and rncrcy. John 1 o.' 1l; irraligions ritesand einbembaig ofd hi dvi-'40. 11. 7. Privily - Privateiy. Hie did it yr-sdi ebligado.notwantanyone tokniowthathehad(onstited bieatry of his. e2t. Thewre àrgno ltwith theni. fIe thought that the star pro- gvis eypei].1.Teel opoibably appeared just wher, the .Child was. vîllany s0 secretiy laid but God knowia

alabout it and can frustrate it.To the Seholar.--Study the lesson carefully, tnrnlng up the mnaixisai reterences and readine the-hprios' -- -1-ut vornneaetyt nwrh i in h usin olwn of
aooettsig a Pfrom anY guarter &lter yon have begun to write. Thon bringti lef to Sabbath Schoolwitb you on the day of its date If you oannot corne, Ii out the blank and send the leaflet (with the au.-gwers wrftten out) .ta your eacher bU norne trienri, or by rnail, and yon will reMeve credit for the workdono as If yen had been present. if your exOuse is satheactory, you whh] not base hn reoord of aitenduôe.
L 1-Who came seeking Jesus and what did they ask? (4)

2.-Why were Herod and the people ofJ erusaiena troubled ? (6)

1-Whom did Herod cali together and what did he ask them? (4)

4*-What did ho inquire of the wise mien and what dhd hie tell them Vo dot (4)

5 -R10W were the 'wis. inen guided to the house where Jesus was ? (3)

6...-Wbat did they do when they camne in ? (4)

iName,
Dm. Teacher,..P1ea80 excuse my abeouce froxa Sabbath School t-aIcnooebecause 

Ihv edti« DaiY -Portions"asud answered the questions asI wolAs 1 couad 1 have ooxnxhiitte'te memory Verses lu Addition to the Goden Tex4 and Qetos~ h achiax and have recited them Vo Iusan ins tht Oater
I ud wlth titis my.Weekîy O)fferfng of cents.
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